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F. No. S-1 901 3/1 8/201 4-Neeranchal
Government of lndia
Ministry of Rural DeveloPment
Department of Land Resources
6,h Floor, 1'1th Block, CGO ComPIex
Lodi Road,New Delh卜 03
Datedi 19 06 2017

Order

Support
Subject:- Hiring of consultancy services for Capacity Building
agency(cBSA)underNeeranchalNationalWatershedManagementProject
- reg.

l.OndateS2l4watersheddevelopmentprojects'sanctionedbetween2009-10
lo 2014-15, are being implemented under the Watershed Development
(WDC-PMKSY)'
Component of the Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchayee Yojana
Watershed Management Project (Neeranchal)'

2.

Neeranchal National

sanctionedin20l5-l6,ismeanttoprovidesupporttowDC-PMKSYthrough
and

outcomes
technical assistance to improve incremental conservation
and adoption of more
agricultural yields for communities in selected sites'
Hiring of capacity
effective processes and technologies in participating states.

Project is under process
Building Support Agency (CBSA) under the Neeranchal
in the Watershed Management Division'
on 16 03 2016
The bidding process for selection of CBSA was initiated
of lnterest (REol) for hiring of CBSA
[advertisement for Request of Expression
still to be approved and
was issued on,16.03'2016]. Short-Iisted agencies have

3

RFPshavestilltobeapproveaandissuedtotheshort-|istedagencies.The
subsequentresidualprocessestowardSfinalizationofselectionprocesswilltake
naturaltime,ofafewmoremonths.Theprocesshasbeeninordinatelydelayed.

4.

government organization
concerted efforts to locate a qualitative professional

havingrequisitecapabilityandexpertisetodischargetheresponsibilitiesof
CBSA was not made earlier.

and researchers
and imptementers and students
the government organization
project'
even after comptetion of the
benefit
to
wilt
the country
"ontinr"
with the approval of the
decided
been
has
it
6. After careful consideration,
comPetent authoritY that:

(a)thebiddingprocess,beinginordinatelydelayed,andeffectedwithout
government organization may
quatiltive professionar

concerted effort to rocate a
abate on as-is-where-is-basis'

(b)concertedeffortsmaybemade,withoutdelay,tolocateaqualitative
iequi.it" .uprbirity and expertise
government organization with the
professional
of
io discharge the responsibilities

cBsA'
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(Amit Kumar)
Director (WM)
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locate a qualitative professional
to
made
be
definitely
5. Efforts should
to discharge
capabirity and expertise
requisite
having
government organization
a government
of the aovantages of having
some
.BSA.
of
the responsib*ities
by government
organization *i,-n" governed
government
a
that
are
/
organization
mor" l""o'ntable; meetings
comparativety
be
will
it
rules and regulations,
more convenient; the
comparatively
be
will
organizations
diatogues with such
comparatively more readily
be
wi,
orgunization
arrangement with a government
as appropriate in
changes
dynamic
and
Mou),
feasible (directly through a
oe comparatively more readily
wit
any
if
needs
changing
the
accordance with
will become a natural
organization
government
such
feasible. ln addition,
Neeranchal Project'
knowledge gathered under the
and
information
of
repository
of watershed
available for productive ut?
be
and
sustain
would
and same
in the fietd' Both
as students and researchers
we,
as
imprementers
of
Deveropment

